
FSAPAI AGENDA for VCI ELECTION 2020

1. The private veterinarians add to the GDP by paying taxes, generating employments, 
giving professional services but ZERO representation in VCI.

2. Ensuring basic necessities like blood bags on veterinarian’s prescription; including 
clarity on scheduled drugs availability , clarity and nationwide uniformity on 
PNDT regulations for veterinarians are needed.

3. For Interaction with State municipal bodies/ pollution control/State Public Health board 
etc, to form separate and fair rules for veterinary clinics and implemented.

4. For Academic affairs the syllabus should be updated as per the need may be every five 
years. Actual field conditions requirements should kept in mind while designing new 
syllabus. In under graduate program after third year the following elective 
courses should be introduced –Small Animals ,Livestock – poultry, dairy, Swine, Equine & 
Caprine ,Exotic animals.

5. The standard of technical exposure of graduating students with medical technology 
should be improved on priority. Latest diagnostics and latest 
surgical procedures should be included.

6. Veterinarians and Veterinary Students must be included in the list of eligible 
professionals at par with medicos for Loan Eligibility , Insurance and Stipend

7. Minimum standards of Veterinary Practice should be implemented in government and 
private hospitals/ clinics for the up gradation of professional services delivered.

8. To ensure that the veterinarians at Govt hospitals/ Govt Polyclinics should not be 
involved in other than professional duties.

9. The requirement of submission of attendance of 100 credit hours of Continuing 
Education/ hands on trainings to ensure the professional up gradation of Veterinarians.

10. The council should act very strongly against “QUACKERY” in profession. Strict 
regulations must be implemented towards Breeders, Pet Shop Owners, & LSS.

11. Technical courses for Animal nursing / veterinary radiology/ veterinary pathology 
should be started in the veterinary colleges or at state levels.

12. Registered Veterinary Practitioner should be officially allowed to practise in any state 
of India.

13. Veterinary Practitioners should be mandatorily included as part of state disciplinary 
committee in the event of redressal. For frivolous complaints, the pet owners should be 
held accountable.


